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HARKNE 'S ,

C CARPFT
>

E
i

Have the Largest Stock and Choicest Patterns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Broug.it to the Oity , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

3DO USTOTT-
O GALL AND EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING ,

HARKNESS BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

TIME , TROUBLE , MONEY
If you bay your

& PROVISIONS
-OF

16 Main and 17 Pu l Street , Council Bluffa.

II
QOUHGZIi BLUFFS RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
The following are the times of tvrrhal aid de-

parture
-

of trains from the local depots. Thf
the trains stare from the Union Pijfllc dapot
about ten inmntes cirller thin be'ow' Bitted ,

and arrho at the uepot about ten minutes later.
Trains on pool lluea and K. 0 , ru j on G icago

time , a halt hour Inter than local. Wabaan
trains run ou St. LouU 'lino , twenty mlnu i
Inter than loca'' . U. P. and Lincoln trains jn-
on Council Iluil9 time.-

CmtJASO

.

, BOCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Kxt.520 p m-

Ex
Pacific Ex8.16nm

and Mall.925 a m-
D

Ex and Mall.055 | im-
DtaMolnes oc.7:15am: Molni8nc4.40p m-

OntOAQO , BCBLINOTOX AND QDISCI-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.5 35pm-
llalland

Pacific ExJ9.20am
Ex'.SiOnm-

Y.

: llalland Ei . .700pm
. Ex 6.20pmC-

IMCA3O

Neb k Has Ex.910: a m-

yiantlcExt..615pm

AMD NORTUWRSTHR-
N.Depart.

.
. ArrUe.

Pacific Ex.O : am
>Mall anil Ex.10a! m Mall and Kx.ti.lG p m-

Accom.fl Accom (Sat6.50pm) . (Mon. ) 1:45: p m

KANSAS CUT, FT. 'Oa AND COUNCIL BMJFFB-
.Dcpnrt.

.
. ArrU e.

Mail and Ex.9 55 am I Express 635pm-
Expj'm. . ,, . , , S..Spm | Mall and Ex..a i5p m-

mnon ? Annc-
.Dsart.

.
. Arrive.-

orUnd
.

x.ll0 a, m. OverlandEic .4tiO p.'m.-
Llnooln

.

Ex11300. m. HenverKx . . gOQa.m ,
Denver Ex. . ,7fJO p. m. Locil Ex fi On. n.
Local Ex 7:25 a, m. " Ex 908am.
Emigrant.520 p. m. " Ex F 00 a. m.

WABASa , BP. LOCIS AND FACIFIC-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive.-
II

.

$ ndEx._ . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4 30 p m
" 4:50 p m I Cannon Ball. . 11.05 a m-

SIOCX CUT AND PACIFI-
C.Depart.

.
. Arrive ,

or bloux Clty.7 5 a m | Frm Sioux C y.CJSO p m-

or FortNlobrara.-
Neb'

. Frm Fort Niourara ,

7.55am Neb * G.50pm
For St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul .8 60 a m-

CHICAGO. . UILWAUKRH AND 8T. PAUL-

.Lca
.

o Council BluCfc. Arrl > ea Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex.9:20 a m I Mall and Ex6.55 pm
Atlantic Ex15.15 p m | Atlantic Ex19.10 a m

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Holland Ex.7:15am: | Paclflc Ex (9.45am
Atlantic Ex. . 13.40 pra | Mall and Ex.725pm

Except Sundays. fExcept SaturdajB. ( Except
Mondays. I Dally.

Council Blufts Si Omaha Street R. B.
Leave Council bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,

11 m , 1 m,2 p m , 3 p 11 am , Xpm , 2pm , 3p-
m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m. | m , 4 p m , B p m , 6 p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sunday the can be ln their trips at
9 o clock a. m , and run regularly during tbo day
at B , 11 , 2 4 , C and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ;

OHIOAGO.BURLINGTON&QDIN-

OYf

OFFICE OF FREIGHT AGENT , )
OUAIH AND COU.VCIL IJLtrra , May 12 , '83. j

Arrangements hive been made for the

Loading in Chicago Dailyf Of one or more cars with

TIT.RCHANDISE SOLIDf CONSIGNED TO PAIITIE1 Iff

COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-
heie

.

cirs will como through to destination
wlthiuta opplcu. Qulclc tlmol ? thereby Iwued.
Please order J u gooda vU 0. D. &. ( J , K. U.

A. B. WEST ,
GENERAL AGEN-

T.CS0

.

TO-
H. . R. JONES

FOR THE

Douglas Vapor Stoves
The best and simplest In the world. AU9 for

74 Ginolliio Stovea CouncP Tulf .

tnoa. orriciB. n. M. rcm-

.Gouueil

.

Bluffs , la ,

Established , 1853-
JDcui'm iu Forel ; J > iniM ! e-

MENDELSSHOH

fH tit * n s nr'H' *

,

ARCHITECTS !

; REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Biding ,

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NED.

Capital , - - - - S250.0001J-

AS. . B. HKARTWELL , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLAUKE , Vlco-Prcsldcnt.

K. C. wv.BSTER , Trewurei-
C. . P. WEUSTER , Cathler.-

DIRECTORS.

.

.
Dimncl Alexander Oawald'Ollver ,
A. L. Clarke , K. 0. Webster
OPO. II Pratt , Jaa. U. Ueartwell ,

D. M. McKl Ulnnov.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoialt )

" 'This Company furnishes a permanent , horn
Inetltutlon where School Bond naud other legall
issued Municipal eoccrltli to Nebraska can b-

be negotiated on the most favorable terms
Loans made on improved In all well eettki
counties of the HUta through rceponslblo iocs-
corr > 8pond ntg ,

OF THK-

3Cl 3i: Crfiled-O ,,

i & Sfc , Pan
RAILWAY-

s! now runnlnj Ita FAST EXPRESS XKAUI
Iron

DHAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFF !

WITH

Pullman's Maplflcont Sleeper

AND TDK-

Finest Dining Oars in the World

IF YOU ARE GOING EAS1T-

O
OHXOAOO' MILWAUKEE

Of to anv polntjbeyondj a-

tIF YOU ARE GOING NORTI-
To

ST. PAUL OR MUVNEAPOI.I8
Take the BEST ROUTE , Uu

Chicago , Milwaukee&St.FanlB' ]

Ticket office located In Paxtoi Hotel , at oorm-
Farnam and Fourteenth street * and at U. P. Di
pot and at Uillard Hotel , Omiha-

.MrSco
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Aient.-
O.

.
. H. FOOTE , TicLet Agent , Omaha.-

B.

.

. M. MERRILL , A. V. U. CARPENTER ,
General Manager. General Paw. Agen-

G T. CLAKK , OEO. U. HEAVFOUD ,

GencUSnrt. Aw'tOm. * * .

Arc aoknowJodgcd to be tli-

bast by all who have put thei-
o a practical teat.-

ADAPTED

.

TO

& SOFT 80A !

COKE OE WOOD.
B-

YBuck's Stove Go.R-

AINT
.

LOUIS. |

PIERCY & KIUWFOUB
SOLE AQENT3 fOB OUAH V

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDI i IDNAL LOOAL NEWS

PEHaONAL.-

A

.

pntly from Ncoln , ccnetallng rf Mils
Koto Whittakcr , Miss Jculo Ucuilngton
And Fred KiMtlnnd , of the Keoln poel-
olllco

-
, were in tuwn yestcriUy to rloir the

extent of the damage ilono by the Into
freahet. They wcio I'oclfio house
Kiiest ; . The patty returned homo Iftat-

evoultig. .

K Uoftcrnns expects to start this even-
turf foUea Moiues , n n rcprcsonUtiv * to
the Uriind Indgo of Druldn , which uieota
there Tucadny. Thco Ilessell , Theodore
King -.ad Mr , Wnshburuo also expect
to

BO.Mrs.

. i.T. S. Wllaon and claughtor , of

Council BlufTa , are visiting Mrs. D. A

Williams , during Mr. Williams' nbscnco-

on n praapcctluc lour. The last heard
of him was from San FrancUco. Ilarlan-
Tribune. .

J. K , Davey , of Chicago , representing
Bomo chemictl works , WAS nt the O deu
over Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , 1I.11 , of Brooklyn , nre-

Tbitlng Mrs. HaU'j brother , U. K. Sev
man , and family ,

Mins Ida CftBBady bns returned home
from Do ? M.ilnca , whore the his been at-

tending
¬

school.-

II.

.

. W. Johnson , of Burnhnm , Tulloya li-

Co. . , loan office at Slour Fulls , Dakota , Is-

in the city.
William Bushman , one of Omaha' * well

known merchants , visited this city Satur ¬

day.Col.

. George U. Ileberllng , forrrerly U.-

S
.

, marthal if the northern district , Is in
the city.-

J.

.

. R. Trask , of Utica , N. Y. , orrUodf-

t1 the Ogden yesterday morning.

Henry Hymns , of Chicngo , was among
yestordoy'a arrivals at the Ogden.

Thomas J , Co u way , of Sioux City ,

visited the Bluffa yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Matilda Fletcher , the well known
lecturer , ia iu the city.

Mrs , Dr. Hanchett is making a visit to
friends in Sao City.

James D , llice , of Darlington , was at
the L'acitic yo&terday ,

U , 0. Cameron , of Chicago , spent Sun-

day
-

at the Ugden.-

Ed.

.

. L Bnkke , of Ormwa , was at tke Og-

den
>

yesterday.-

E
.

C , Lockwood , of 1'ookford , 111 , , is at
the Pacific-

.If

.

yon havu failed to receive ben-

efit
-

from other proparatiano , try
llood'n Sirsaparilln ; It's the strongest ,

the purest , the best , the cheapest.

THE DISTRICT COURT.-

An

.

Important Wltneaa Captured for
Oaee ,

In the dlatrict court Saturday ,

Batch , the man who was ougnpod In

the burglarizing of freight o rn on
the ChtcDgc , Burlington & Qulncy ,

railway , wna tried and found guilty.
His partner , Theodore Lyons , wa :

then put on trill and a pace of the
ntnto'a evidence hoard , the rest to be

heard to-day. The otato hna boor
wanting to |;ot as a wltnosa n yonnj
men named Gardaor , who , it it-

claimoi , wuo given a buit of tin
stolen rlothoa If ho would keep hi ;

month phut. Yesterday Doputj-
ShoriiT Clatterbuck got this yonn
folio IT , and lodged him in jail. lie
had quite a chuso after him , for the
young follorr ran like r. deer when
ha found that the cflicotH were af toi-

him. . Olattorbuok gave him two 01

three shots from bio bulldog , but the
whizzing bullets only made him rut
the faster. It la not known whothoi-
ho la willing to testify in the case , now
that he Is captured , or not , but be
will probably do so to clear himself ol-

trouble. . ,

The attorneys have united In a po-

tltlon to have the district court ad-
jonrn Tuesday , as the criminal triali
will be through with by that time
and the lawyers Interested In the oivl
cases prefer to have them go over
Judge Reed has consented to this ar
rangomon-

t.Angnctnra

.

Blttora do not only dlstln-
guleht 'einBoUeiby their aromatic odor abovi
all others generally USD J , but they are aim a cur
preventive lor all dUeaica originating from tni-
d'gestlvo o'gang Kowarool coanteiteiw. A l

your Kroccr or ilruggltt for the genuine article
manufactured by lit. J. 0 I) . Sleigert & Sons.

THE YOUNQ RUNAWAYS-

.Taolr

.

Fatner Cornea for Tnom unc-

Tukea Back Hia Money.

The two boya who wore ntoppad her
a few dftya ago by the police , In accord
anca with telegraphic orders , nro no-

on ronto for homo agalu , tholr fatho
having corao for them. For boya B

young , the older bolng only thirteen
they showed old heads It appear
that their names are Albron , nud no-

Gloason , the name given by thoc
when arrested , Their father IB a atot
man and (armor , at Emerald , nen-
Blno Earth , Minn. 11 u had recent !

sold BOUJO cattle , for which ho had re-

celvod about $200 , The boys , 1m
proving the chance whllo ho wca nwa
from homo on jary daty , and helpe-
thomaolvco to the roll , and tnoti ra
away , They wore buro footed o-

loaviop ; homo and walked about fort
miles , and then ntolo a ride on a froigh-
train. . At Manon Olty they purchase
tloketi for Kearney Junction , by wa-

of Ottumwa , and alee bought boott
good nnitd of clothing , and vallnu t
carry the old clothe * lu , not forgrt'ln-
to parchaeo alno a copy of Pock'a Ba
Boy , with which to whllo away th-

ttmo The boya had planned to %

into Nebraska , whore they had roll
tivoa , and tlioro learn to herd c.ittlt
They Beeun to have e niindorod but
BinBil pur cent of the money foolldhlj
and ehoTfud much tuora oonae tha-
ininy older onca , as thny did not pc-

coQlidoucad aui. of any of taulr mono
&t thu Ualon Paclfn depot
Whou the father camu yostc-rcls ,

tliere wda" quite an Intorrating Inte
vlow b itwaon him and the boya. Th
elder of the two juvor.iles rumliidei-
hU father that boyu couldn't do mon
work , and thut they should bo allorro
some tiuio for play ocoaslonally. , U

I also the old wit

fondling with a rake handle too fro-

quuutly
-

, and nbualng him feuornlly.;

The father denied such chnrgea , but
promised the boys that ho would make
homo hippy for them , and having
couiu to an ogrcomcmt on terms , the
bojn packed up and started off with
him ,

HAD 1JUUULAU3.

The Pftlr Wno Cnicksd Tonnoy'fl JdW-

olry
-

Store Llotu Doomed to
The Pdnltontitiry.

The Irinl of the young man , giving

his ntrno as K mpton , for the burglar-

Izlng

-

of Tennoy'o joTclry store ended ,

aa all expected , iu his conviction.
The chain of ovidoncD wai too complete
to allow any show of ctcapo. One
wltnobs testified to mooting Kompton
carrying u valloo , and the latter wanted
to raise some money on a watch and
tint ; . The witness declined to glvo up-

noy money , and as ho paused on he
looked around nnd noticed that Kemp *

ton had disappeared quickly. The
vallnc was afterward found hidden un-

der
¬

a building U thst spot , nnd the
sudden cutting out of night waa thus
accounted for. When the prisoner
waa arrested nnd brought
to the police station ho
dropped , juat at the entrance ,

a watch and two rings , which wore
idcntltied us being part of the Touney-
property. . On his person was found
another ring , which was one of those
stolen , and a key which Gtted the look
of the valiao exactly. Tno valise con-

tained
¬

about 9700 worth of the otolon
jewelry , about one-half of the whole
amount stolon. In api'.n of those and
other facts the prisoner stood trial ,

nnd going on the stand duniad nil
knowledge of the burglary. Ho do *

uiitd that the valise was hia ,

and also denied dropping the
box ho had at Sioux Olty. Ilia story
was , in fact , one of the most improba-
ble

¬

ones ever told In the court honae-
.In

.

the vallao was also found some
powder , fnao , and a drill , nnd It U-

qalto evident that Komptoa la a bad
ono , through and through.-

Komptoa
.

had a partner in hia work
here , with whom ho divided thf plun-
der.

¬

. Ilia partner wont to Kansas
Olty , and tlioro got into trouble , and
when throe officers tried to arrent him
he pulled n revolver and fought
like a tiger. Ono of his
shots Htruck a lamp-post , glanced
and killed a street car horee. Ho was
tried nnd oont to the penitentiary ,

nnd r&rt of the jewelry which had
boon stolen hero wun recovered , The
t'wo thus put behind the bars are said
to bo about aa hard citizens as have
been cnpturod lately , and the break
which they made on Tonnoy'a jewelry
store is evldenco that they wore both
bold and cunning , the burglary being
committed whllo Teuuoy waa out to
cupper , and when there nero many
people in the immediate vicinity of the
atoro-

.Prlncps

.

, potentates , plain people ,

everybody noodo Samaiitun Nervine.-
Of

.

drugqiats $1.50-
Ool. . H.Vatorn , U. S. dlatrict at-

torney
¬

, Kiuiaaa Olty , aald : "Samari
tan Nervine cured my nloco of-

apanmn. . " Druggiata in all otatce
Keep it.

SKIPPING SNEAKS.

They dlvn the Police a Lively Rue
but are Bucceasfuliy Capuued.

Charles Johnson and William Muel-

dun , the two sneak ttilovea arroatct
for iiichiog n pair of par.tuloonn frjir-

Foreman's ntore , travel the police t
run on Saturday. Marshal J&cksoz

wuo taking thorn in his hng y from the
jail to the city building to have c

hearing , when , by tiomo prcconcuitac
arrangement , both prisoners jumped
out nud started on the run. Jackaot
could not very well run in two dlrec-
llona at onoo , nnd so started nftoi
Madden nnd captured him Ho ther
started for Johnson , who struck enl
for the bluff * . Oflljorn Btooka and
Mullen joined in the chaao. The
former gut sight of him and fired twc
shots , but the thlof rolled down the
other aide of the bluff aud disappeared
in the brush unhurt. Officer Mullet
finally captured him , and on hia be-
ing taken before the uonrt the charge
of larceny was changed to that of lar-
oeny from a store , and aa ho waived
examination , and could not give bail
he will probably have the chance t(

stay In jtll until next December a-

least. . Vho other thlof , who did no
give the oflheru so much trouble , wat
let t ft" 011 a sentence of fifteen days li
jail for larceny.

LADY BEAUTIKIEUS. Ladles , yoi
cannot make fair akin , rosy checks
and sparkling eyes with all the cos-
rantics of Fmuco or beantlfiera of thi
world , while in poor health and noth-
ing will give you such rich blood , cooi
health , strength and beauty as Hoj
Bittora. A Uhl is certain proof-

.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

OODKOIL BLUrrB UAI1KET ,

WHEAT No. 2 spring , 85o { No. 3 , 70
rejected 5 * c ; Rood demand ,

COUN There it not enough corn comln-
in t9 make a market ; dealers paying 218 ;
rejected com Chfongo, & 62s ; new mixed
55c ; whiti corn , 6Sc. The receipts of cor

.
OATB Scarce and in good demand ; 31
HAY 0 00@7 60 per ton. 85 per bale.
UIK 40@4 c ; light supply.
CORN MEAL 1 25 per 100 ponnda ,

WOOD Good supply , prices at yardi-
B 00@0 00.

COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per tor-
zoft. . 5 50 per ton ,

liDTTEii Good butter scarce and In fa !

domami at 25q35c( ; creamery , H5c ,

Eaos- Heady eale ana plenty c

per dozen.
LAUD Fairlunk'u. [ wholesaling at 12Jc-
1'OOLTUY lplrmj doalerd paylnif 13o pe

pound for turkeys ad lOo for chlckcw.
VEaKTABLEi l'otatoe , f 0cj onlonn , WV

cabbaged , 3Utr)10o{ ) per dozen ; applco , U 6
( 8 50 per barrel.

City ( lour from 1 W) to 3 10
HI.OOMH 8 00 3 0(1( per doron ,

HTOUK-
.OAT1I.E

.

3 00g! ) 50 ; o k'vni 0 00@G 50.
lloab ilwlcoc for hutn; qubt , ni th

pitching hounoj nra cloHlnij ; shippers AI
paying 0 00 to U 75._

Cure of Fuonmonin.-
Mr.

.

. D. II. IJ-ruuby, of OWCKO , N. Y-
soys that hid daujator wan takuo with

c 4il whU.li tennlnntod with pnev-
monlit , and nil tha buit phynlclung iav-
Ilia

;
cfjiti up anil ur.ul ili'i' oiulil nut lire bu-

n fnw liDiirb at most. .Sli > was in thU coi-
dltlun when a frlen I reroimaemied Ul
WM. HALL'S ISAL8AM FOK TH
LUNGS and udyls-d her to try It. 81
accepted it an a laet report , and wai su-
prUecl to find thitt it pr iluced 4 mnrkc
change for the better , and by perieverla
In Its uio a permanent cure waa eflecteJ.

PETERSEN'S AIRSHIP.-

Olaimlng

.

to Have Solved the

Problem of Aerial Navi-

gation

¬

,

A Firing Mnohliio wliloh 1 * z-

jioctcd
-

to Shoot Tliruuuh Bptoo-
at the Rntn of duo Hun-

dred
¬

Miloinu Hour-

New

Few men in Now York have led
more eventful lives than Oaptnin Curl
W. Peterson. Ho waa born lu the
Duohy of Sjhlcswlgwhen that province
naa Dart of Denmark , and came to
the United States thirty ycara ngo-
.Ho

.

has boon sallinakor , ahlp builder ,

sua captain and Inventor , Whim on a
whaler twenty.five years nco Oitptalu
Peterson , with five companions , ex-

plored
¬

Oapo Olicljuaklng , the north-
ernmost

¬

paint lu Europe1. A year
later ho visited the Caroline Arohtpol
ago , lu the Pacific ocean , and fought
the savages thero. His next exploit
waa a descent with Ion mnii npon an
Island northeast of New Guinea , the
Inhabitants of whlah wore ) cannibals ,

Of late Captain Peterson has turned
his attention to inventions , Twelve
years ago ho doMgnod n submarine
steamer and a floating dock. By
moans of the latter portions of the
ocean about sunken chips 200 foot un-
der

¬

water could bo pumped dry , aud
the vessels raised by powerful
machines. As $4,000,000 capital
would bo required for the operation of
the floating dock , the captalu was
never able to carry out his prrjoot.
His latest and greatest Invention la an-
ntrshlp , for which ho has obtained
letters patent In the United States aud-
sovornl European aonntrlos. A cor-
poration

¬

called ' 'Potoreon'a Aerial
Navigation Company , " with a capital
of $100,000 , divided Into shares of $2-

oaoli , has boon formed to build ana
ran th-fillips. The oflioo of the com-
pany

¬

Is at Hall 4 , Ooopor ItiHtltute ,

whore a reporter found Captain Pdtor-
oou

-

,i day or two ago , The Inventor is-

a benevolent-looking man of middle
age , with a patriarchal beard ,

"Yon want to know about my ship ,

oh ? " ho slid. "Well , lot mo toll yon
in the first place , that my theory Is

altogether different from that of all
other aerial navigators. "

"In what way ? "
"Thoy have clung to the erroneous

idea that an alr-shlp can bo propelled
by machinery , although all their ex-

periment
¬

provo that the machinery
necessary to drlvo a vessel of & glvon
size Is too heavy for the ship to carry-
.It

.

la like putting a sixteen pound
weight to a ono pound pleoon , and ex-

pecting
¬

him to fly with it. "

"Wnat la your Idea? " the reporter
asked

"Junt this , " replied Captain Peter-
aon

-

, pointing to a drawing on the
table before him , "Wo have along ,

TGofablu balloon , inlhtod with atreot
gas at n temperature of 130 degrees
Fahrenheit. Through the baleen pasi
four masto , and about the foot of each
if them H cabin is built. At the bun
of the ship la a vtr'.lcal rudder used tc
alter the conraa to right ot left. A
horizontal rudder at the stum oorvot-
to roguhuo the angle at which the
venaol rleoa or frills. Yon nndo-
rntaurr

' Yisf , but I don't see where yon
propelling power comes In. "

" You will BOO It nil In a mlnnto
Just hold up the pamphlet. Thanks
Now , lot that represent the ballooi
and this onvulopu thu horizontal rud-

der at the atom. When wo let th-

nhip looao from the ground the envel-
ope is depressed thus , A current u

air , aa the ptmphlut rifles ( ju.it lift 1

a little ) , utrlkcH the envelope am
throws the head of the pamphlet atai
angle upward. Thus wo shoot npwari-
obliquely. . "

"How fa t do wo shoot ? "

"Our initial velocity ie | aovon foe
four Inches per second , but In th-

t

eleventh second wo make 154 feet
that ia to say , wo are traveling at th
rate of 100 miles an hour. "

At thla the reporter dropped th-

ahlp to the table , leaving the cap-

tain holding the horizontal rudde
aloft-

."That
.

strikes you aa rather un-

usual , I fancy , " obsrrvod the In
ventor-

."Juit
.

a trlfl ? , " responded the re-

porter , faintly.-
"JBnt

.

you BOO the principle. By mean
of the rudder I convert the llftln
power of the gas into a force to pull th-

ahlp forward. "
"Yet you atlll go upward. Sup-

pose you should ever want to com
down ? "

"Then wo cool the gas by a patoc
process of mlno , and reduce its volnm
70 per cont. It becomes a dond weigh
and the balloon is reefed , Gravltatlo-
foroca the ship down , whllo the reals
anoa ot the envelope I mean th
rudder oiunea the bow to sink firs'
To rotBcend wo simply expand the g ;

by heat , and up wo go. Iu each c

the four cabins is an apparatus fo

heating and ono for cooling the gni
The angle tf ascent oan bo so regulate
that the vessel advuncca horizontal !

C5 miloa , whllo she gooa ono mile uj-

ward. . She stands on ono taok nut
she baa made 400 miles headway , "

"That would bring her about si-

mlloa above the earth , Captain ,

observed the reporter , after makln-
a hurrlod calculation with his pone
npon hia cuff a trick which ho Itarnc-
In the mental arithmetic claea i

school ,

' 'Exactly. "
"How are people to breathe at thi

, altitude ? " demanded the notvapapi
man quickly-

."Tho
.

o.-sblno are air-tight , my acu-

yonn ;; friend , nnd wo pump in &

until wo havu an atmosphere dom
oconi-h for breathing purposes. "

"Won't n velocity of 100 miles a
hour tear your baleen to pieces ? "

"No , air it ia mudo of atout all ]

covered with India rubber varnish. "
"How often will your gas have to I

renewed ? "

"It will ba possible to retain It foi
mouths , but wo expuct uevur to mal
a voyage moro than a mouth Ion
Wo will go to Europe in three daya-

"You have not told ino how Iar |

your chip ia to bo. "
"The ono wo intend to build th

year will ba 250 feet long , Includli
both rudders. Her extreme TV id
will bo 122 foot. The masts will
30 foot high , and the superficial ar-

of the ehlp will bu 18.000 cqnaro foe
I not counting the raddoru , which mes

uro 800 sqnaro feet each. Such a ves-

sel
¬

will lift 9,000 pounds , "
For n moment the Inventor waa

silent and gazed fondly at a model of
his air-ship , whllo thoroportorlutonod-
to the drowjy tinkling nf the bolls on
the Third avouno horaocm.-

"Wnat
.

do you prop'.so to use your
ships fet ? ' Inquired the consumers of-

gniphito. . "They won't pay as freight
vessels. "

"You are right , " answered Oaptnin-
Pototaou. . "A ship like the ono I
have described would go on exploring
voyagea ,

Thou wo should know oil about
the North Polo. I suppose , If the
air did not freeze the gaa and tend nil
hands Into the sea , "

"Wo should look jut for that. Wo
can Bolvo the mystery which onvolopoa
the Polo , floating ftr above the
ocean , upon the dark surface of which
wo should ace the whlto borgB fliuh-
iu

-

? , wo could pcnotruto literally to the
ends of the earth. "

"Djos your ship require a largo
crow ? "

"Only cloven men. "
"How much would she co i ? "
"About S'JO.OOO. It is possible to-

hnlld a ship largo enough to carry
100,000 passengers. "

"Has any such ship over boon ac-

tually
¬

built ? " asked the reporter.-
"No

.

; but my model has demon-
strated

¬

the oorrccvuous of my reason-
ing

¬
by moving at the r.Uo of thirty-

two feet pur second. It ii a great
thing , I toll you , sir. For fifteen years
I have boou studying aerial navigation.
Our company la prosperous , and I will
yet live to make the trip from hero to
Liverpool in seventy-two hours. "

Again the Captain full into a reve-
nue

¬

, and again thu reporter hoard tbo
jingling of the car-bolls. It was grow-

ing
¬

dark tn the llltlo ofllco aa the re-

porter
¬

qijtly walked away , leaving
the Inventor looking upon the shadowy
form of his model.

OF WATtR.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph 0. Blcknell , No. CI2 Main
street , Onmbrldgnport , Mass , , writes Apill
27 , JB U : "I havj been terribly allllctedfnr
yearn with ami kidney disease , My
urine contalntd briokdunt deposits , und at
times I could not pisi my water except in
drops and with great pnln ; ami have had
to got up ni many as fifteou times during
the night. I tried several physicians ; they
did me no good , hut n friend of mine , who
had used Huut'd Itcmedy told me to got a
bottle aud try it. He had been cured of n

severe cane similar to uilae , and that oth-

ers

¬

had used Hunt's Komeily InCauibrhlgo
and pronounced it a medicine of real mer-

it
¬

, After being repeatedly urpcil I pur-

chased

¬

a bottle , aud bjforo I had used all
of It I paesoil a stouo us largo ns n pea ,

followed by umallcr ones , I have used in
all ton bottles , and it hiui completely cured
me. My kidneys arn In excellent condi-
tion

¬

, nml for one of ( OS ) sixty eight years ,

I can truly say I feel like n young man ,
wirh strength nd vitality. My family UHO

the Homedy , tncl would not bo without It ,

nnd never tall to recommend It to our
friends and neighbors In Cambridge and
Boston , You are at liberty to BO my nnmt-
in priiieo of tbo beat kidney and liver mod'-

iclno , Hunt'a Itcinedy. "

"DID WONDina FOR ME"-

Tboahoo wordx are from Mr. LEWIE-

KKRN , No , 1)) Highland Avenue , Maiden ,

MOM. , April 281883. Hesaye : "I hove
been troubled for yearn with kldnoy and
liver complaint , follownd by gravul , witli
severe paiim iu my buck and groins , I had
great trouble in puasln water , it boliu-
cinty and tcoomp-mloil by tcrrlblo burn-

ing , the vessel bomi ; coaled with brick
duet deposit , I was recsmrnendcd to uii-
Hunt's Horucdy by a friend who had b-ei
completely cured of a similar trouble.
purchased u bottle at the ilriu'glxtH , am
commenced to Improve at onco. I Imv
need but two bottle' , and it has dona uou-
ilersfor ma no moro kidney trouble , n'
moro pnlu It has given mo new Ufa , am
1 would not ha without Hunt'n Hciacdy a
any price. It In all that it in rucumtuotid
oil to bo , and 1 cheerfully givi > thin toxti-

uiony for the benefit of the m inv sufferer
from kidney disease and gravel "

IIostatcr'aBton-
a mcel
.'emeni
ration
philoix-

ph } whlchntpfi
tout prevails '

Is a porfoctl-
pura > cictabl-
teinedy , tmbrai.-
Ing. tlie Urn

r properties of
'

, , proven 11 vo ,
ionic and an a-

tcrttUe. . Itfort
flea the bed
agalnat dlseav-
Invigorates ar

S4S3NBI'ml&llzoB tt

MI 8T°McHfi cri° ' atomac
fc liver , an-

PefTect
* II I fel change

< a
In

lalutai
the c-

itlrea ) stem.
For Hal by all Vtuggblt aud Dcalaraifcne

ally , ray 10 raio ecd'i*

CORNICE WORKS"
It Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
0 0. 8PKOIIT , Proprietor.

itn

1111 Douglas 8t. Offlaha , Nell
t

UANUi-AOTunnn ; oFt-

.
OILVANIZUD

'

18-

if

. Iron Cornices
DORMER WIISDOVVS , FINIALS

ir
! , Tin , Iron and Slate RooflngSS-

pecht'a
,

d-

iy
Tatont Jlotalllo Skylight Paten

Adjusted Hatchet liar and liracltot-
Bbolviucr} , I arn the ceneral agent

for the above line of goods.
uX IRON FENCING ,

1'alustraden Verandas | In
Bank lUnings , Window Blinds , Col-

lar
¬

IIg Guard * ; aln-
oGKNUllAL AGENT FORII

PEERSON & EILL PATENT E
idU SIDE ULIND-

."FOR

.

TABLE USE. "
The Natural Mineral ,

KAISER WATEF
From Blrroiborn on tlia VllttunU-

KCOMMKNDKD IIV TIIK IHGIIKST Mhl-
OAI , AUTIIOHITIEU.-

KHF.1)
.

K IIOI.LKNDEII & CO. , Role 'ir t or t
U. d. and Canala , 115,117 , 111)) | Um at. , N-

OK Ail 3u

)0-

ir

PILE OINTMENT. 8-

OINTM
-

T-

OC
. .

3EI x.BT3KaS!

Fever and Ague Tonic Cordial. . .1
f
COf

,

STANDARD LIVER PILLS. . .
SO-

ils DIARUliCKA'.UUK i!

K

th-

bo
SURE CURE FOR CORNS.

( Warranted or money refunded. )

ua-

it
FOR BALE BY ALL DRDGGJST

, Manufacture ! by W. J.Whlteho" e,806No-
iIth St. feb.

PAPER WAREHOUSE !

CRAHAWi PAPER GO.
217 ind 219 North MiliiHt , St. Loiili-

.ttliOLMitr

.

DKALFMIN

HOOK , > DADCnQwiUTtvo
NEWS , f ' ' .

KNVKLOPES , CAUD BOAni ) AND

Printers' Stock
h paid for lUgs and Paper StccV , Scrap

I tnn and lleUlt.-
1'aper

.
block Warehouse ! 1223 to 1237. North

Sixth itrcct. _ may 21 .1m

SH-
OTBlood Poison.ATLA-

XTA
.

, fa.! , Aprl 17 , 183.-
In

.
1B7R I w. the victim of t toirlhlo llln-n !

Poltan , amlnfior hilni; troVnd hy throa phjul *

cl n condnwl lo my 1ml , not able to r l !
my 1m" il to mliovl pnlt [ ne up a otirf lilooJ ,
anil rciluc d In wf Iflit from ISO ti 130 iiiumli-
I II on b'lMM th ineolHWll-TS 1F.CIIIJ , and
In lc than three iionthv * fiitlrtlj well ,
HclpliPil 1 ! > 1 tnd livro never 1ml a-

rjmptom of the dome Blnu If ll hal not
breT for Swift's Specific ' oulMnv < hd-n It-

in ) Brno 'JOHN V IUS 01' .

TRIIDlOT BPHN30 TWO YfAR J fl-

OUT RCklE' .
Mi-rciltal Hnuumttlim n d mo a rrlppta

Alter t > Hoi i'rln' < t o cir and the Ael
cut ) ml 1'ott-h trta ment'in M I w nti-kclttTM
ana unaMr t ) ila niijthlnII was prcTallcd-

iifon t3 take a conrn.i s S. a. A'tir tttlni;
thro i tottluiinj i p u Itobr ti t > lmprov , ami-
I Buttled Moh ra Ml ) Wh 11 I nail t k n-

t'Aeho hottU I fill cll rw I mat did. I 19

now t Ua moll In sin e I took S H , S My-

hutlth and aju Uitc are (-no , aid I am ab'e to-

attimtlti] xll ihp UI.IIIDK| I cm got.
Hut UprlntT' ) , Jm 1,1 3 01U8. BhUO-

.C

.

I HAH HBWAHD will IDnA to nnr
D I UUU (Jhomlsttt hi ) w.ll llnd , en nn ) } ili-
of 100 bottle * of 8 H. 8 , one particle ol Mercury ,
Iodide ol I'otft-vilum , or oilmr Mineral

.
Draw or 3 , AtlanU , Qi.

Our Ilttlo oo'< millml fnso to npnllca

B

- "

BS IIU B H HIUIIIR-
CllSt , BT-LOUIS X o-

A HKGULAK QUADUATE of two medic*
collPKOo.ihui been longer envairsd In tha Iroal-
ment

-

ol CIIIIOMO. NGUVOUa. SKIN ANR-
ULOOD Dlwagoa than an ) other phjalcUn la 81.
Louie s city ppura show and all old realdantl-
know. . Consultation troa and Invited. When II-

la IncomoDlcnt to vlalt tha city for treatment ,
medlclnos can ba sant by mall or oxpru'M overyi-

hera Ouraalo cases mranlcotl ; whom doait-
exlitt It Ii frankly ntatod. Call cr write-

.Ntrvotw
.

proatratlon , Debility , MenUl-
ami Pbyaleal Wuftkoenn , Aluronrlal and
other nlloctlunn of Throftt. Hlcln nnd Uonei-

Hload Iniptiritteti and Bliu.l
Skin Affoetlons , Old Horos and llloon ,

Iniiodltfn.uU| to Murriu. 0. Khcuni ti m ,

iMlem. tliicnlivl i > Ugnlloii ti ctvw Iron :

oviTr-worUcd hili) riUIKUOAL
i.rl'lut;

from lii.iru| loann.
thu whol

MARHlAfliSS ) told U n )

iimym * | .
ry , who may not , why ,
wvujiii , cons iuca : <

tuil cure SiiuUJ for 'n u inu.n cr ntn-

iI

DR. K. 0. Wm'H NMtVR AtD RALX TKKt-
n sr , aKuaraitutd np'ilfl3 for Utilerli , Dizi-
lne8

-
, Con ulsloni Fltn , Ncrvl 111 NcumcU ,

Ilcadarho , n 1'ioitrat'on raueod b > the
line of alcohol or tobv.cn , WikoIullncHi , Mental
ICireea| OD , Hiltenlng of tin train nsiiltint' In-

Inunlty and l-udlng to ralrorr , uecaj , and clu.th-
1'romaturo Old AK'I Ilarroureiis , Lots cf power
In either sot , Involuntary I.O'IO atid flptrroat-
orrbwa

-
cauiod by ovorexertlon of the brain ,

(clfabute or over Indulgence- Rich bax i on-

t > ln ono month's treatment , 1.00 a box , or ilz-
boxea for K 00 eent by mill prvpkld on ricclpt-
of price.

WE OUAItANTKB SIX BOXES
To euro anyfcaie. With each order received by-

us for ilx uoxta , accompanied with tS 00 , v. o will
lenil tin purctiuer our written guirantae to re-

fund
¬

the money If the treatment does net effect
acme. 'Ouirintcoa l iued only b ? .

0. F. GOODMAN
m &ev w ly Drucelit Omaha N-

eb.G

.

Dr, Felix Le Bran's

G
PREVENTIVE AND CURB

I FOR EITHER SEX.T-

hli

.
ronncdy holng Injected cllrtctly to the Boat

of the disease , rcxiuirea no ihin < o of diet or nan-
rooua

-
, meicurlal or poltonout medicines to b-

takin
<

In'trnillj.hcntuod (

AS A PREVENTIVE
by ilther tcx.lt Ia Impssiilblo to contract any fi ;

vato alsca c ; but In the cue of those already
> D UNFORTUNaTELY AFFLICTED

wo Kuwantco 3 l oici to cure or wo w 11 refund
the iroiujy I'dco br mill , postage- paid , 2 per
box , cr 3boxo. fjr W-

.Written
.

Guarantees
| toiuu 1 by all authorized amenta.-

UK

.

FKLIX LK 11IIUN & CO. , Sole Propa.
0. F. Ooodnai , Dmif.nit , Kolo t gent , for

I Omaha , Ke'j. me awly.-

he

DR HENDERSON A rejiihr giaduat*
, in inedlrlno. 10

601 H 8t-
UO

fears' practloa II-
In Clilciijo.

Authorized by thaaUto to treat
Chroilcrurvoui( and Frlvntu dla-

ciuu9 , A'tliina Epllepjy , llhea-
I'liii

-
ew-

DO

, Tnuo W nn , Urln-
Hkln

-

Ii9ei8"9 , bauiNAL-
XS ( llloht lOJ'i ) SlXDAL-

Uiiiiiri'rr (lo4 olsuxuai powtr ) Etc , Cures uu r-

itntotd
-

or u cnuy roliudej. O ri( a lo ' . Thon-
aands

-

of CUM a cured No Injurious inodlclnea-
t fed .No dutoiitlou from builne. * . All 11 edl-

rlnes
-

ftiinUNol ocn to patients at a dlitacce ,
20 Co .a jliatlo'i free and toullduntlal call or vrlta ,

AKO KiidoiporleHCoaro luijiortitit A liOOK foi
00 both eexej llluntratM and clrcilart of other

taint; * bunt ei ltd for mo 3s (tLmpo. VAK-

RIRPONytlj

2

"Parts of the hairan body
20 enurgnl , dovilorx l onO utronKthtncd ," ttlsa-n IntorfMlny ithertneuient loojr rtta Ic air

piper. In reply to inquiries wowllluytltl
there AO iviaentai t huiubuif about thU Cti-
ihecoutrKt20S. ) , lh otlyertlm rs nrvoryhlfhlylc *
doried Intcrrmed venous rrny get pualed clr-
culan

<

trlvinir all panlculara if'vlnff' all pailloo-
larn , py addriMiiii. Erlo Mtxllcal Co. , P. .0 1,2ith-

6m
. 613. Buffalo N. V Toledo K ' '

DUl-ly . * f-


